
i His Educated Bee !

"T'M to tell Tom feller
I about my tfild'ei be. Plrer,"

Lnole Hi. "Iliis hr Ih an' I
waa out in my irurilin Uiat Any. I
wns there look in' round an' th be
he was ties'rtss'u' onto some o' my
Himrrs, li h hard to fool a tie oa
1 lie weather. but this shower came up
o alnnVlv quirk 1 was fooieri my-

self, r'irst I knew it was crack-cruc- s

all over my head. I put fer the houa
and the bee put fer his hou.e. nil a

bitf hujlt-tiii- e cracked him one, si
urty ft i : jr shot, as I'd snt t

make on a att ridjre. I town coma
Mr. lVe, bi.in rikrht arross my face,
an fell n'rinst under my feet, lit
was sich n biir, fine lookiu', itu liitft tit
ax-ti- bee that 1 pickod u;i care-
ful an' took hii'i to my house, not
nee in' any probability of his ffettiu' to
Ms own. The next hailstone would
hne finished hia cny-ree- r.

"It took sime little time for that
We to rit used to me. 1 fed him pood
on suvrar an' water till I pot him so
I could handle him. Then 1 took to
lot tir." h:ni 'y aioun' the room. On
tktv 1 foil 'ill him scttin' a top of a

whisky hoit'e that happeneil to lt
there I'd hevn hnvin' a cold that
week bizzin his winps an seciiiirT
miphty satisfied with the smell of
the cork. 1 hat put it into my head
to try him with a little whisky an'
upnr an' he took to it kindly. I

wouldn't i'!ve it to him un-

derstand, fer it ain't no part of I'nele
Hi'h nuik. up to be corrupt in' the
beasts of the flel.l with strong drink;
but just a apitiztr before meals.

"He never cot drunk hut one. nn

that was ocusnble. fer 1 was on a bit
of a celebrate myself that time, an'
spilled a lot of whisky on the floor. I

pness V.irt r must have seed spiders in
his dreams that t.iirht, for he was
miphty i.sl amed of his.vlf next day.
an' it was a week before he'd take hik
morning si'!fer. Wal. with the aid

of that whisky I trot him so's he'd
answer to his name an" come tlj'.n'
to me bizz:u his winps like a locus'
whenever I'd call him. 1 could let
him out of the house without fnr
that he'd run away. We'd po out f. r
walks together an' he'd chtis flics
or fieht with dariiin'needles, or po
honey suckin in the flowers, or niri

be ston to pass the time of dsv with
some wild liee, but whatever the w Id

bees said to him they never pot him
to leave me.

"Rack he'd come when I called, an'
in the evenin' after his niphteap of
whi'v he'd curl tip in the corner of
a little box-- I fix for him an' po to
sleep. There was only or.e tb'ntz
wronz with liizzer. He was almi.-ht- v

jealous. I had a pet rh'prrur.k nrvnl
the place, an' I'.i7 r wouldn't endure
that chip. He'd hi: aroun' th chip's
head an' then he'd Vpht on the end
of chin's tail till the poor little crit
ter went a'most loony with fear that
he'd ret stuntr. Lively as the clop
was. l':7er was a sirht livelier. Orce
the chio nearly rot him while Illy r

was takin' his noonday nip. After that
TA f.rr never let him alone, an' the
little feller give up the fipht an' went
out into the cold world to prub fer
nut like an ordinary chipmunk. I
was sorry to lrs him. but I'd pot
mirhtv fond of Hirzer, an' I wouldn't
have traded him fer 50 of Bill Ever-aole'- s

yaller purjm."
"Kf that wonderful bee had er set

foot on Sarcher," bepan Bill, pricked
to wrath, and never pot any farther,
for there was a chorus of protests
apainst the interruption, and I'nele Hi
mildly preferred a request that some-bod- y

tell him whether he was tellinp
this story or Bill Kversole; also that
they tell Hill. That hsvlnp
been squelched, the old man continued;

"Wal, it never occurred to me that
Bizzer was anythin' but a pleasant
companion. I didn't fipper a how he
rhould be made to work fer hlalivin.
It was enouph to just have him aroun'
fer cornp'ny. Hut one day late in
June after Bizzer an' ma had pvjt
uiifhty well acquainted a feller come
epookin' arrsin' my honeysuckle vines
with a bip net. He was a harmless crit-
ter an' pleasant spoken, an' he had a

bottle in his pocket that wassomethin'
extry. fie said he was collectin' but-

terflies, an' If I hadn't no objections
he'd like to hunt a few in my pardin.
I hadn't none, ao he hunted. After he'd
ket'-he- some he come aroun' to me
eettin' on my doorstep an' I sat him
what luck.

' 'Pritty ood," say b. 1 didn't git
one species, thouph, h y. "They
fly too high,' says he. They don't come
down much this time o year. I'd pive

quarter apiece fer tbsin fellers,' he
says.

"Then he pulled out hia bottW ftgwin
and passed it over.

"'.Mind ef I five a sip to my frie in"?'

X asked.
" 'Certainly not,' says he, rery polits,

but he looked a little huffed when I
poured a bit on the doorstep.

"I buzzed with my lips an' Bizzer
come an' settled down in the
whisky,

" 'Shoo!' says the stranger , There's
a, bee in the whisky,' he says. 'First
bee I aver saw drink liquor,' ha says.
'Wonder if it'll make him drunk T'

" 'It will not,' I says. 'II never v
Arunk.'
" 'Whew!' ssys the stranper. They

rfrirk right along then, do thryt This
must be a hot township,' he ssys.
'where even the insects hit thbotUs'

"That's mv bee, stranger, I says.
ITe'a got enlightrnrd insti. Coin up,
Hirirr. you've had enough.'

"Hixrer gave me a reproachful look,
fer he appreciated thst whisky. It ws
better than what he was used to. bcin'
fed regular on Hank Hirer' fancy
pison. No offense, Hank. Yes, It was
hsrd fer Bizzer to break away, but ha
done it an' rr.me an' sat in my ear.
That bug-hunt- er was astonished.

"Will joii sell that bee'." says he.
" 'No, sir," says I. 'Not to Vatulc rbilt,'

I as.xs. That Ix-- e ain't fer sale.'
"He's s great insect.' says the fel-

ler. 'I'd like to have him.'
'You'd like to lock hini up in a mu-

seum, where he'd buz his life away fer
a cur'ous public,' says I. 'None o' that
fer Hirirr.'

'"Wal." saya he. 'I a'pose I could
make a good bit out of show in' bitn
off." he says, 'but it wasn't that I wss
thiiikin' of." he say s. 'I could use him
in mv business," he says.

"How's that?' 1 asked him.
"'Why. if that bee was mine,' says

he. 'I'd Uarn him to hunt thrm butterf-
lies that fly so high I can't reach 'em,
he says.

" 'How'd you go to do it?" save I.

"'I don't just know how.' he saysv
Ivit sny bee that's smart enouph to te
a ju'i--e of pood whisky.' he says,
wouldn't make no job of ketchin' a few
butterflies.' he rays. 'Bass your friend
anoiht r il'ink,' he sayw.

"NY., had adrink U around, ami I

ask.d t'u- - stratieyr if his otTrr of a
quarter - niece held good fer them big
hiph-rlyin- ' butterflies. He sid it did.
Slid described some other kinds he'd
gie the same price fer.

"'It' a po,' says I. 'If you'll po out
an' kvtch me a dozen butterflies of any
kind I'll d . the rest.'

"I'd pot an idee into my head. So the
feller ketched the buttertlirs an' went
sway, pmini.Cn' to come buck next
wet k. Wal. I took t hem but ti rllies if

the home and took an' painted the
back of one of 'em with wMky scil

ii'rr. Then I put Itizzer's nose into
the mixture jest to let him know what
it wa.-- . an' turned tl. but u r'K sr an'
up hi nt Bizzer after it. Wal. I hollered
fit to solit. It was funtrir tl an the
mlnst ri to see that fat bee a cl arpin'
sn' ifa-ti- n' at the butter'' v, . u' I he
bu"err! v not know in' what it all m n n t

an' e"!'n! most to death. I tree H1er
pot a irood grip with his fet on to the
butterfly's bacl;, they can e down in a
he.:p t' c ther, fer Bizzer's w eight was
too much.

"With one butterfly f"er another I

kep' traiivin' Bizzer nil that dav Bn'cot
him so w hen I'd ;.' 'Nail 'em. Ilizz.' he'd
jest soar up to the reiliu'. size up the
game an' come swoopin' diwn onto it
like a haw k onto a chicken, f if course,
every time he pot a butterfly he'd en,
the whisky an' surar ofTen its brick.
Next day I tried him with a bnfter"v
th'.t wasn't painted. He took after it
all riwht. but he Uioked s'prisi d an' dis-
appointed when he fot it. an' sort of
scratched his ear with his paw ke he
was savin' to hisai If: 'This kini! of but-
terfly ain't pot no honey, (iuess again.'

"But I pave him some whisky as
soon as he an' the bug landed, an' after
a little time I learnt him that he was to
ketch any bug I sent him after an' he'd
pit his drink. After that it was rW' t i'sy
poin'. All I'd have to do was to take
him out into the garden on a 'jiy day
an' hold him on my flngr till I see a
butterfly I wanted. Then I'd poii t that
one out an' say: 'N'ail him, lilzr r,' an'
in two minutes that bug would have a
pin through him. Ineverknowed him
to sting any bug he
That was a big mothmiller that hap-pine- d

to bs out in the daytime in my
garden, an' when Bizzer tackled it it
was so strong that Biszer waa gettin'
flew away with.

"One little jab was all the moth want-
ed. He eome down so hard it like to 'a
stunned poor Blzer. Wal, when the
feller with the net come back the next
week he an' me had a settlin' an' he
paid me over jest seven dollar an' seve-

nty-five eenta. That'a what you might
call pood bus! ness . Don't s'pose anv of
you fellers ever made as much as that
in a week unless it's Hank. Bill Kver-sole- 's

drp was otiry wnth five dend an'
that's a heap more'n he'd ever have
brung a'.iv-e.-

"Where ia this all fired smart bee?"
demanded Bid. "Why don't yon fetch
him aroun' ao'a we can see him. A
stranger might think you w,--s lyin'."

"Don't you fret, Bill Kversole."' said
Uncle HI. "You'll see Bizzer some day.
I'm goln' to set him gyardin my mel-
on patch later In the year If he re-
covers all riffht. Couple of days back I
sent him up after a yai.er butterfly,
an jest at that fnomeot one of these
blunderin' locus com boomin' alog
an' there was a turrible collision in
midst air. Both of 'em come down

floppln' an' rollin' on the
ground, an' the big locus' rattlin' like

sawmill. Pretty quick Bizzer pot in
a couple of stabs an' it wss all over
with the locus'. When I eome to pick
Irizzer up, though, he was an knocked
one-side- He's to home now with
three legs in aling an' his left wing
in splints. If time I was goin back
to look after him, an' aay, Hank, if
you'll jest fill that bottle with su-

perior brand of whisky fit for a sick
bee an' put it down on my account at

ths sain rat, I'll tske It It ndly. lM.
dies ted bees ala't Ilk i1dteatvd dog.
They're srure. an' a long a mine
live Bothiu too food fee Mn." N.
Y. Run.

KIb IWhi Wm me Host.
A story illustrating the simple bon-

homie of the king of Swedrn and Nor-
way Is told by M. tiaatoii llonuier. the
hotsniat. M. Bonnier wss botanizing
near , whin he met a ill an-
ger similarly occupied. Th two
botn.s;i fraternized and M. Bonnier
suggested that they should lunch to-

gether at at) inn.
"No; come borne and lunch with tut

instead," ssid the strsnger; and he led
the way to the palace and opened ths
gate.

M. Bonnier was naturally astonished.
but his new acquaint vice was niost
apologetic.

j "I'm sorry," he ssid, "but I happen
to In- - the king of this country, and this
is the only place I've got to entertain
anybody in." So they went in and
hi in bed, and talked botany together all
the aftc ruunu. t'hlcno I ikiu llrraid.

To a II la life I Hurt.
j "No." said the judge, firmly. "I will

not consent to your marriage It h my
daughter."

"Sir," returned the young lawyer,
haughtily. "I shall uol take this de
cision as Hunt."

"You won't'.'"
j "No, sir, I w ill not. I shall appeal to
' the court of last resort."

"till. MTV well." replied the Judge.
"Submit your ruse to her mother, If
jou want to." - hicagn Bust.

It lias Ih'cii demonst rati'd repeatedly
in every stall' ot the t'liimi and in tiutnv
tnroiiMi loiintrii'i (hat ( 'bam bet lain s

t'oiitli Ki'incdv is a certain provi'iithe
and cure for croup. It Imi In comi' the
n niviT"al ri'lneilv (or that M.
V. I of l.ilwrty W. Va.. only s

what bus lien said nroiilid the
cl.iU- - when be writes: "I have
t liainbi'i Iain's t'oiiu'li Hot ly in my
faintly lor m oral M ars ami ill ays itli
period success. We hollow ihat it is
not only the best congli remedy, but
that it - a sure cmo lor cr.aip. It has
ai"itln' of our eliildieli 11 liilln-I'tro- l

tune"." i bis icincly is for sale
by I ce I'm'uII, druu'i!i"t.

1 want to let the people who suffer
' i'i i it a ' t - in and "ciatn a know that

( hainl i Iain's l ain I'alui relieved me
alter a number of other medicines and a
doctor had failed. It is the best lini-
ment I liae I'Ver known id. .1. A. 1'od-gei- i,

A I pliaret la . ia. i liou-an- di luive
I n cured of rbeiiinati-ii- i by ibis rem-
edy. I ine application relieves tin- - pain.
Kor sale by l.ee Ileal I, driiggiit.

Tin- - merited reimtai ion for ciirinij
(iles, "ores and skin diseases acquitcd
by heU'itt's Wi'eli llaol Salve, has led
to (he milking of worthless counterfeit".
Be sure to get only I V Wilt's .valve.
l.akevn-- 1 'rug Co.

Viewed lliroiigh an inverted 'lass,
Soniet imes makes one see double;

Thus four quarts of beer is apt
To make a full peck of trouble.

But if purchased at Post c Kini:'
(A. IS. tl.; it will make a barrel of pleas- -

lire. ,rl(l-t- f

TO CI KF. A COI.I) IN ONI: DAY

Take Laxative ISromo (Juiiiim Tab-
lets. A II ilrunyists refund the niom y if
It fails to cure. K. W.tirove's sik'iui-tur- e

is on each box. S".rnt. liH-l-
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